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•BW YOU. lillJA&Y, J'BU.VAJ,Y, Is XilCH, 1887. Jlo. 1 

AGI'l'ATIO:S O:S A8'1'BOL'OGY, 
he introduced hi1Dself to U1! and Mr. Chaney, 
and after a very pleasallt cqpversation, ill 
whilHl h11 expread ·hiBIHlf highl7 pi..t 
with 'Q both, he t.Qok his leave, pl'omlimi-.111 
come a~a often. W • preantad hiltl witlf 
a eopy of the Pl.anet Reader, a:nd thus wp 
sep~ted. On 'the following Weifoe~da7 ·~ 
received a letter from hi111, iµi,d, \hap....,._., 
the correspondence w~ich we give belew. 

In April, 1860, we ®mQl.eDced '1le. }Mlb
liMf.iea of the P/.Qae' Reader, the firist aad 
oa:J tMial of the kiniil in tkia ceu•try which 
bM enr been earried beyoad a few •umbers. 
We 1tarted with a determination of doing 
10inethingto wards redeeming Aetrology from 
tli~ ba~ of public opinion, and although for 
A l@g tiJue th~re eee.uied )J.O prospect of lUO
.,_, w• hav.e contiaued O\lr eDt.wpriae at a. 
§N&t•utlaf of time .U money hopingag.inlt Dr. B~ui)lto~. 
h Sir :-1 we orcloobd,_r ... 

ope. phlet, aad I am aorr;r to bd an.r 1....-.w ..... 
Last September, W. H. Chaney, El!q., a ~Di&,i~ in a profe1siou1.n9b 41 "M~~ 

geAtleillall of cposid,erable experi11oce &IJ an BotanT," or "Herb11 frown .or ~'-'* ~ 
.;Jif.4>r, aut.h°', a11d public apeakur, ~ h.ia Plan11WT In1luencea.' . 
.U..f.M>Q ci»Jed to .A,at.r,ology, ""d aft.e.r a -0lou There ii not one word of truth in all thl!ff ... 
i•!f..ti .. afioa ~ft.he iubieN, beeame IO iat4tr· 1olete iireteuue~, and no i1_1telll1e~t. WjM ~-lib• 
- --e- ~ pr11sent day places &DJ' confidence in t)l•"·li!, 
•ted ~ he a8an•oned for tho p~nt a erie11 which co.~.mo.n 11en11e totally rejec~. . . 
new literary enterprise anti devoted his d.n· stop wasting your precio1u time by thq~.~. . 
fu-e time to the science, He prepared a ing the ignorant and stupid. 
eoUt'le ofaia leoturea, wltioh he delinrtd at Now for one disease you name SIJJ'AMli,,w:!. 

H I• 814 »-·d d h eumple,-You nt"ver have, nor ever Qan er 
oar & 111 .EXV11 WIJ1, an Oft eae occa-. cate it, neither canan;r physic;ian in New :'t!>t · 
sio.n we gave tes~ of its truthfalness by the It can only be eradic.ated b.1 the on11 Coni.~ 
public examinations of the Nativitie'J of per· Extract from Plants which I have discovere.d+ · 
10Jl8 io . the audience, without~eeing wch per· Next, you have no remedy tha~ can c.ul'.e c.-.. 
~ .or /Qunqing who t.l_Hzy were. tarrh of the membrane of the throat, Bron11~~ 

Inci}'ient Consumption, or diseas11s of the !i,.1_1p~ , 
AB far u we are able to ucertain, this is All such pretenc. els. nonsence, asrou w. e. l~ .kn.owt>-. , tu tint co11ree of lectures, and OW11 are the and neither of these disease~ bas ev11r been curep. 

int p11blic euminations of N ativiiies, ever except by my special remediab. · . · . 
attempted in any part of the world. Less The age we live in calls for progress, and n'1\ 

d d d h fi I · to retrograde to the 11tupUled condition · Of hu• 
than a. osen persons atten e t e rst ec- manit7 w.hen they believed in the foolerle~.P.li ' 
ture, notwithstanding it was advertised iii the now profe• to revive. u is a fraud on tile 'hu• 
daily papers and bJ posters, and no admis- man mind to· publish auoh trash as you are do_M.J• 
1ion fee was demand ad. But the public iii· and I think it is criminal for you to ·pra!ltiile, ·or 
tore1t CO.Jl!bil.tly increaaed, 410 much so that profe111 to practice, such contemptible deht'llbila 
~be e.o,o.~ w.aa re-deli Ve.fed, and we h4 ve oom· on your fellow- men, and i& ia onq dte -• It· 

h. d . T norant, poor, and need1 ~ you.._ ~-'-4 
DlODeed iwdeliveJ:y for tbe t lr t.ime. he &Mra.y. Digging potat0et i1 a muoll illore lloa.. 
course haaalae lieen delivered in Jersey{)ity, orable 00011pauon. Yoiara, · 
and .001• of penons there have been made . W. R. PriDot. 
CQAnri& t.o the truths of Astrology. 

At a diecussional Jneeting in our !Jail on 
Suclay November 4th., W. R. Prmce, of 
l:IW1hmg, the celebrated hpr~c~turiat, waa 
prtM11l•µd took part, .•pttakiDg twic.e w,ith 
lllllOh ability. At ti.. ,-. .• obe JlloMing 

)(B C~JIT '1'0 JlB- l'BUJC:S. 

Dr. W. L Pri.Doe. 

814 Broa4•ay, lfn Y~ · 
Nonmber catb, 1'8N•' 

Dear Blr:-YoUH of the etb Im . 
.................. &alL>....W ........... , 



aotietcl bad we no\ expected to han the pleasnre 
ef..,Iq 791' penonall7 cm!:lunda7. B•t hu
~ ~· di,appointed iD oi;ir expectations, I 
MW ~e the Uberty of repl,Ylni to your letter 
..aidreued to Dr. Brou1hton, who haa kindly 
jruMd me permi11lo.Jl. · , · 
.. .. .. l ~ 

;.la \Wle\ter 7ou make use of the followin1 
~' iD your reference to A1trolog7: 
· :~"'l'lwre i1 not a word. oftmth in all theae ob
~- preteno .. , and no intelligent mind at the 
,,_eat da7 places an7 con4dence in these fool
·-..; which oommon sense totall7 rejects." 
. ; .. ...,, 1b', I place the utmeet oon4clence in the 
,....ap1e1 claimed •• truths in A•trolo1<1, and 
•~tic enou1h to Aatter m711elfihat I hue 
:.- "intelligent mind," with a\ lea1t a r11odicvr11 
cit"oommon sense. I am also.an earnest inqnir
fi after truth, and If, in givini my conftdence 

. ~IOI)' Ihave,.telded to error, I am anxion11 
1 SO buet ri1ht. · 

1 · ; T1ae pabllo rOl\rtam, with an intelll1ent and 
.< .,..S\icaJ audience for judges, Hema to me the 
~ --' ltUns place and metho-1 for inveatlga~ing 
'--~1ra\li and error, and I therefore propose to 7on, 
·ia-~lllOlt kiud ud friendl7 manner, to meet 
• la a poblle dleonHioa ot' thia question:-
1: ••An the prb1clple1 and dellnitlona in · AatroJ
-s71 aa aet forth b7 its ablest teachers, oonsla
.,., with Beason, and in harmon7 with Inftnite 
llawt?" · · 
' Yo1a 1hall have 7our ohoioe, to either lead or 
a)low in &he diaonalon, and-you may also ahoose 
die leqth er tiae to be occupied, (both having 

. P.91&1De &ime,) in each argument. You may 
. allo eleo\ whether the dilcus1ion shall continue 
, • .da1 or &DJ' number of day1. You shall be 

·: .U.r no ezpenH, saV•• lncoming to. and return
: ~_from, 11'." Hall, for Dr. Broughton and my~ 
~will btoome rnponsible for all current ex

. pe1111e1, and we will not demand ani admission 
lff. 'JUhne term• are agreeable to you, then 

" 'O.e d1"nuion shall take place at the Hall, 814 
llroadwa7, &DJ' evening In the week yon may 

. "' ..Sect;'. o_i' if l& it more convenient for yon on Bun-
4a7, 1h'en 1' 1hall be h"ld every Sb.nday forenoon 
1',latil ~~oil \ime ai 7ou ma1 wiah to discontinue it. 
':t l(i,0,. object to co111ing to N"" York, then 

.. -. ...... Y ohooae &DJ' othtor plaue filU like, and 
· Jfr~ &rou1hton and m71elf will defra7 one hair 
'the e:speuu of Hall rent, adv"rtislng, &c. and 
f.on the other half, it bein1 understood that the 

.. ffat& shall be free, under all circumstances. 
· ,_: Utben it 110 truth in Astrology, then ofconra11 

,fOD. MD pronounce judgment upoa a Nativity 
:j'at u well a1 Dr. B., yet he authorises me to 
)ropoaeo that at each dl1cu11ion 7on 1hall have 
ilae.privllege of selecting aome peraon from the 
·andlenoe who can give the correct time of-his or 

··~er birth, (Dr. B. not to know who th" person 
.fill,) and tha& he will giYe particulars In deacri
~ .. aneh penon., mentally and ph71lcally, and 
~e pod and evil period» of life, so that 11,i11e 011t 
•f eaob. ten of u.tcl particular• 1ball be correct. 
· ·. Qa ~ ..-, 11.aa4, U.. ~or .,.eiiaball 

select a: person for 7on from among the audleace, 
when rov may 1,. the perl'on.and·th!lft f\~~nhe 
nme particulars at description 'gi\ten by the 
Doctor, and yet yon will/ail in nine parUoulan 
out often. 
·. Or · if yon preft>~ not to try the ezperlmeon\ 

yourself, then 7ou may proc.nre any number of 
the ablest Physlo1nomists, Phrenologists. Pa7. 
cbometrlat1, Clairvoyants, and Spiritual Ke
diuma, who ahall have the privilege of 1eeln1 
the per1on we ma7 1&lect, of oonaultini to1eth
er and then rendering judgment upon the same 
particulars attt-mpted by Dr. B., yetthelr jud1-
:m:ent will not be 10 correet as hi11. 

Or, if yon prefei-, acommittet> shall be appoln\. 
ed, in any fair way, who shall select penom 
from the audience for Dr. B. and for yo11, or for 
such other Physiognomists, Phrenologiat11, "c. 
not including Astrologers, as yon may briDi for 
the purpose of giving judgment as aforesaid. 

My object, in thus entering into details, baa 
been to atrord 7on aa many advantagt>s u po1-
11ible in tM inv&1tigation, and -if there are other 
advantage• which yon m&J deah-e, ,.ud which 
an opponent can possibly yield, yon have oul1te 
sipify what the1 are and the1 shall be prompUJ 
granted. 

I assure you that I am prompted only by the 
most friendly feelinr in thus invitinr you to a 
publie discu99ion on A1trolorr, and to teat ·i, 
against all other metLoc:ll for accompli1hi11gthe 
aam41 object. )'herefore I truat tlaa& yeu will 
a-:oept of some par& of my proposi&lon for tibia 
public trial. 

If you should prefer to haw the telts without 
any diacU11ion, we shall be perfectly .. tidied, 
but we shall not be aati-fied with a bare di1cU1-
1ion without any te1ts, for the test• seem to lie 
11t the base of the questions in dispute. Yet, 
if you object to the tests, we will have the di1-
cussion alone, for we are determined to aecom
modate you, if poa11ible: 

lfl have failed to mab any proposition whicb 
you can accept, then plt>ase 1ig11ify to me OD 
what terms you &!'fl willing to meet UI for the 
purpore of having a fair and ·1earchinr examin· 
ation of die claims which we make for A1trol
ogy, and we will concede anythinJ you may 
ask, except an abandonment of the issue. 

Should you desire any assistance in the di1-
sussion, we shall not object to.your brin~ing to 
your aid a1 colleagues, any gentlemen or ladie1 
you may select, or you may allow other• to oc
cupy all of your time in the discuSBion, ·if 7ou 
prefer, and dot take any part in it yourself. 

Should you decline all the propoaltion1 whicb 
I have made for !- puhlic trial of the claim1 we 
make for Astrolo~y, then I trust thai your high 
sense of justice will induce you to recal.l the un
charitable expression• uaed in your letter to 
.Ur. Broughton; which were aratuitOUI ud with· 
out tlut &H.tt .pMvoa&loa. · 



A•ari11r yeu er oar bi._, re1peot for t~e 
ene'17 and ability which 1'avc marked your long 
&n4 aacoeuful c'areer in life, I remain . 

Your• \ruly, 
W. H. Chaney. 

llL ntlfOll TO Ha. ORAlfST. 

Fla1hin1, Nov. Uth.1168. 
EYening. 

W. B. Chaney, Esq. . 
Sir:...;. l have this moment received 

•nd glanced over your len~thy letter. I decline 
to •aate my time on so baseless a subject as your 
a11umption1 ofadtrologlcal influences. 1 decline 
e•en to inhalci the impure lnfluence1 of an at• 
mosphere wh•re not only all men ta I progress i1 

· ignored and arre~te1I, &ut wheN onl1 a retro• 
grade course is adopted. I would all willingly 
ai1cuss whether swindling our neighbors out of 
their property i11 a t>irtuous action and yet it le 
mucA ft15 perniciou1 to humanity than s'lfindling 
unedncated human minds out of all correct ideas 
and implanting therein the pernicious 1eed1 of 
perversion ot facts, falsehood, and error. I 
1fas 0ot aware until [perused Dr. Broughton'• 
ramphlet that there existed in New York, and 
m our generally enlightened country, any man 
claiming 1'88rectabili&y and intelligence who 110 

deb'ased am profaned '·the God within him" 
11 to _pander to the dissemination of falsehood 
•nd error·among tho more ignorant class as a 
means of pecuniary emolumPnt; and I w11 
am.zed at thus realizin~ this fact. l or coune 
wae aware that there are some miserably poor 
and ignorant females, &c. who eke out their mis. 
erable lives by robbing those who are still more 
ignorant and more credulous than themselve1, 
and these are Reerilingly incompetent to follow 
any higher pursuit or development. But that 
any man claiming to posses information and 
compttent to an honorable amployment should de. 
b&lle himself to such a fKlae and pe1niciou1 call-
ing, I hKd not supposed· . 

So far as Plants nre concerned, I am the third 
gentleman that has devoted life to their study, 
and I sti&tc knowingly that all the Astrological 
pretences a11 to Plants are downright and utter lies. 
l know also, by the ~ighest means of knowledge 
e'·er yet_ reve11led to man, that all the other as 
trological pretences based on planetary infiuen- · 
ces are uJterly f alu., vague, and illu11ory, and 
could' not be.true without being perniciou1. 

I can well imagine that Dr. B. and yourself, 
by·giving your minds up to such fallaoiea and 
derangements, do attract around you many of 
the stultilie1l andt undeveloped minds of past 
ages: nnil thlly serve to i.mprllss errer more 
fi m ly on your minds, allowing that your minds 
are too weak to assume an independent position. 

··And this is the onlf excuse you can offer to your 
fellow.men and to }'~ur God for your utter _per
•,,_.._ ol llrutla• Ni1 nUDll i• del'Ot'ed t• BM-· 

, · 

ncl Progr ... 6tuetl o• Btitint.Z 7nld;-u4 ~-. 
fore tbeTerytat ... p111re-ortta.1•a w1a• 
aurround you, aacl afe uemlagl7 ~· 
at present., are to me ao Yery repuput "'4 
dlapatlng, that they prevented me l'nMa Dll · · 
mya.!lf there again. Hoping that tbe , er 
and younielf, who I preaame are ·coll ' ' • .~ 
higher and purer avou'iou, **1 ad-.: a 
pursuit so false and debaelng to all the ~ 
and ennobling characteri1tica of man, 7Ml · 
my beat wt.bee toward such a change.' 
I wrote before, and what ( wrii* new, _..._. 
hand eitpreuiou •f &Jae ... dmftta ........ .-
trol my mind. · , 
· Your1 Reapectfully, •. 

W. B. Prt..... 

a•MABE.8, 

Oa r~eiving the foregoing repl7· &. 
Mr. Prince, Mr. Chaney deoided thdil ne 
only a waste of time to atglie with . ,._. 
who claimed to be ia .iie po~ •f.i.a.
ite knowledge, and who soughhucli a timey· 
excuse for deolining enry oft'er for a P*bli• 
discuasion ~lDd test of the truth, an4 ~ 
fore did not reply. · :' " 

• • • · 4 "> 

Actuated only by a feelini: of oompueioa 
for Mr. Prince, we cannot forbear remar~ 
that he is deserving of the deepest pi'J~ 
the gross ignorance which he betrapi; b7 
first asserting that he ia "aware tlia& tM,e 
are aome miserably poor and ignorant fem.ie. 
&c." and then adding that he ltnowe ".\,1 
the highest means of knowledge :re' rfl'eal
to man, &c.'' Now in ·spite of thia boaAecl 
" knowledge," the Ultrest tyro in the Na'
ural Sciences is ''aware" that onl7 1uperior
intellects, and of a peculiar cast / and ODly 
after years of hard study. are capable of mu. 
tering the ab•truse science of Astrolqg)', 
while he is ''aware" that only "poor igiaOINl& 
females" ever practise it. In charity to Mr. 
Prince, whom we admire for hi1 great ·per
senranc in other directions, we are bound 
to believe that he is either in his dotage, or 
that the eyts of his understahding are totally 
blinded by prejudice. 

I,•: 

Pabllc Leetares. 

author is makins uranse•enta t& .,... • Ee1edi~. 
ainnltj' io she ollo'l'•~•-•4 Hall. IO • •. ll!n • 
wW.r. '1 ..... r of~.., ....... 1111. :&;.. ,... ,)1,y. . 



' •• .. di .. t1.21-tf'a••••Cla. 
-~--~~'.""'-~~~~~~-,--~~~~~--~--------... ,.., .. ...,_._IWIF«..__..,._..._I 
~· .. ~.arnr.ot.OGY. 

·• ( Oontinuta/rom <>Ur la.st.] 

~;: 'lilt.;.., ... , • ..., •ai&e•••· ... 
• , · ClalrwJ..., er New r erk. · 
""'' ' ' ---
~~''tove Potion•, fowder1, Elixin, ~d 
... r. Aid1 to tbe Joyt ot Venua-Expoee 
•'·..t·tW·'Beeipel for Wlr.ni11g the Atletltioft1 

of the Opposite Ses-Magical Preparation• 
.Ji. 'Vir~'~ Hair, Eyei of Toads, Human 
Marrow, Cantharidea, and the Down of a 
Youth'• Upper Lip-ProfeH~r Nelron and 

, .. ,. ••·; Omeaa-He Predict• the TriUIDphant 
...... of the Jnde,.iident Journal of the 
'MIWptli•.:..... Tho Lucky'Number1 of tho 

~J 1J>l!ilr'tf1hrl, ate., l:o, ·11e. -.. .._.._ talilmam and otbe~ d .... ica are u 
......,. jD Yo~ as eve1', u the followin1 secret 
eircular, wll1ch has been published by a c.on· 
1picuoU1 a1t1'ologi1t, demonstrates : 

1 : , THE GIP8U:11 8£CRET TALJllHANll 

~· tor procuring lovf!, finding out ilecret theft1, 
. tllwartin&: the enemies of the wearer, etc.: 
. ·,.No, 1.-.Elixir of Jove and 1ympathetic in· 

)t'tliiient1. Thi• it an occult substance to 
"~ar over tbe heart. It imparts an inftuence, 

~~·!( :r;o~~h'~r u~~iip 
F.ye1 oftoeila • • 
Human 111arTo w - -
The stiuc ofqu.tea. bee• .. 
Cunphol " • • 
Pure rold • 

. Jl&CIP& KO. 1 •. 
The following must be gathered ia iilellct 

when Cbe fill mooia it ia tile b.e&Yen : 
Whit• rote leaYe1 • 
Red roae )eaYH • 
l'OII•t--.. • 
BIOMOms of ••roaiea 

I • 
' Thell8 must be placed in a Teaeel, ~ '95 

drops of water poured. Boil for tho 1Utieomh 
part of an hour, and give tb.ree drop9 tO the 
person you love. 

~o. 6 • .-..Price 25 cents, and uelui .... lr lor 
lad1e11-wa1 1ent, upon receipt of the imp. 
cant 1um &o " Mary Morton.," The 1ub.1ante 
wa1, that an unmarried lady, if 1lu, wi...- &o 
•ee her fu&11ro huaband, muat look OYer laer 
1houlder . .at the new mooa, repeahu&: · 

.. ~ :""b'D:d r.s! te.,e;.,.-.. 
Th• co~t or hi• hair, 
~= ~=~p~d:y ~.Ti~~. __ .. 

In tbi1 cue die maid ii warrapteci to.Me lier 
haabud before die wane of tlae DWOD. Of 

kODEf.JI ASTll.OLOGlCAL _.OOKI 

there i1 every variety-die in& eYer 1\llblilhed 
in Ame1'i<"a havinr: been a ouriou1 colleotwn, 
entitled the ".Hook of Knowledge." •..OU, 
later pubhcationa, and th9118 of pre1eat ....U
rity, are the following: 

· froul bllb or ·her who weari it to and upan 
tllllets, IO u to mak• them completely subject Peuincill'• Dream Boe.. 'Ill rriff. 
io·the W8aMr01 will, that they cannot deny The Fon11ue 1'olrer • • • "·~aa. 
tJae wea11er.'1 with or will in anything. The J:t-J~l:.t~ea~Ci~cl•Booll: ·: ~ :: 
wearer of the elixir of love bolds a mo1t weird ~l:~~~~.hO"!aB~ok ~ .. 
and magical, and e1·en mysterious power over 11 ~ 
any 11nd every one upon whom he or she sets Theae books are sometimes lu!pt for •le by 
the mind; wiH ·or power. Distance makes no utrologer1, and contain only the lucky aam
&iff'erence. I warrant it as sure and 1imple, and bcrs and some vague mate1'ial upon the nb
.. nd full secret instructions. Prir.e $S 60. ject ot dream interpretation, with the aiguiJi. 

No. 2.-Is calculated to win the love of the cation of various omen1. 
oppo9ite sex, to excite their admiration and TR& ASTROLOGER• ol' MEW' ~ou:, 
•cure their undivided love. 

. .No. S.-Will give you an intluence over although not legion, have a large practice. All 
your enemies or rivals, moulding them to your claese1 of society, from judge to teavenger and 
will. from belle to servant girl, di1penae to tltem 

No. 4.-Will enable you to di1e0Yer loat, more or le"• patronage-putting, in mOli , 
etolen or hidde11 treasure. ca~es, iaoplicit faith in their revelation• of the 

For No. 6, .having sent the demanded 50e., hereafter. Clergyme~ havi: been known to 
che"' receipt& for making powders d'amovr seek counsel of them m their secret retreatl, 
1'ere forwarded : i and busine11 men innumerable consult them 

"Beautiful •taro In other dayi. I o.n _all .matten of unusual importance. Cu. 
ThP- prnphe1•1 eyeo might read your ravL I r1ostty 1s more frequently an ostensible 1han 1 
And tell of 111any a a&ranire even& 1 1 Th " h Of warfare and o( wamins •ent." rea Pea. ere are 1ew persons w o han 

not some lurking belief in the llHUmed giftl o( 
'flECIPE NO. 1· the necromancen. In Paris· the profesaion i1 

::;::... fill'. lliof~ 11,1c.rativ~ than !iere,&n. ~oi.d u&rol· 
.. - · a.J• ,-,.= .... ~ i. ·~_ \o;lud ... ~9'#ilft:-. 



...... 'tfhe .....i• •Poa all mattm of aaoer· 
. UJMr, The curiosity Ml lin the vail and peer 
ill$o &be world ti.at •hall be, i1 only human. 
Ne 1eoffin1 oao eradicate it ; no denying of 
it• leciumaoy can shake the faith in tlae magi. 
ul which prevails and will prevail 10 long a• 
••n is ml'lrely a man, with the pauion1 &11d 
impulaee of man. 

AIT•OLOGT Ill' B•OAbWA-,.. 
~ A.II thnu who wi•h by acience their f'a1e to 1am1 

Pnaeat, put and rattltt, 111a1t to tlro•1hton'1 tome," 

who can be consult.ed in astrology on all affain1 
of life at No. 814 BroAdway. Our reporter 
•ccordingly called, and bin'ing wound his way 
up eeveril flighu of stain, was ushered into a 
tespectilble pa1lor or anto·room, where half-a. 
doi:en persons were sitting, evidently waiting 
theoir torn to be ushered into the presence. To 
the question, " Can I see Dr. Broughton?'' 
a Tery pretty and rather tidy servant replied 
thllt our l'eporter would have to wait his turn. 
The toolll wall rather luxuriously fornish~d and 
decorated with winged mytholo~cal beings, 
Cupids, Venuses and Diana!, presided over by 
Mercury, who ruled, in old timet, the kingdom 

·6fknowledge, and bore the keys of its mani
f'old avenues. Among the visitors was onfl 
who appeared to be a busine11 man, a couple 
of genteelly dreued ladies and an anJ1.io11s 
faced. young 1irl1 who had obviously mat with 
a lo..,, or perhaps-

'' Rld dtea.med <'tf 1ailinJ in a l1bat 
Which 1howll th'lt ms,1den ('1Jlci~a 11oat," 

a114 was here to listen to destiny as read by 
the JMrned seer. Taking a positi!>n so a11 to 

· 1ec • peep through the door of the sunctuwi 
jli1btly ajar, our reporter •as rewarded with 
the sight of mystical confignrations nnd puzzlH 
cabalistic hanging against the wall in myste. 
rious and uninterpreted grandeur. Concludlal( 
not to wait the pleuure of the astrologer, nr 
reporter, with a promise to call again, effected 
an exit, and continued his tour of inve•tigation. 

All ASTROL-oGIC . .\L NEIOHBORDOOD, 
About Twentieth street and Seventh avenue 

are clustered 11 galaxy of astrologists and clair· 
TOyants, among whom are tbe following: 

Misa Dtcobm, No, 49 E'•t Twenty~ishtb. 
Mn. Webstu, No.61 Eln·tu1h. 
Mad~me Rll}". No 3JR Sf'Yen1h ATenafl. 
Madame Ro111,No. 9:8 Wf'1t Twrnt)"•sr•e-nt.._ 
Pror. N•boa, l.'(o. 16' \V "' 'ThinpftC1h. 

ASTROLOOT TUA T IS ASTROLOGY. 
The last named is among the most mysterious 

membel'llot' the profession and most profoundly 
read in the lore of astrology. He 1s not only 
individnal, but national in his vaticinations. 
Grave in hie appearance and mysterious in 
motion and carrja~es and an f!lderly man withal, 
he make• a lasting' impression upon the ob. 
server, and is ovcrwhehnod with •1sitors. The 

· follo#fnJ le hie Mti....t hoc°'°°t"' t>r S.p-
·rt~....._,.,. . ., ,· ·, . .. ' ' . 

In th.ii month the tenth M.,.. Jeu·eilhaln{ .a.-a·eafen C&ne., 
•lrieh rtrl•• New Ymll IUI• •i•lnicy. la alld tldlo""' ahit -~ 

£~blf.L~ri':~:.a!,c~~c~~~~~ 1!::I:i11e•~~~~·ir;1, 4i:ft1~~0.:~~~4:4 
:~~;~~':f;i~~11:!1if:!1rl:'1~ ':ncfl8~:'1~~t .. N.~~:'o: ·~:t'~: 
JN>ror hu ""''''••iii •ml unuhle1 10 eont••d with, more •6 at 

:r.0~!:~~.!:t,h.~d ~~~a~~~~~h':ft~~~~·t"n\ fo~~~rr:,h~ ~ 
Twrki1h Empire i• antler peat esciwment, Tbe Ki•S of l'ntMia 
h •D.drr 10(\d ·iat\urn«:u. lo India, Ure.,.ce aod MtsiCo, pHce 
and protp.ritr abound. rredieti01i1 vuifttd. Ma11y Mid moat 
r.-f the t"'Jictinu1 I wrote to 1hat srcat ud widely circa\ated 
=~'";~~ .~n~u~1::;.~:~cta;1~~~vdeaif;~me ottc to the Yen· letter, 

The profes11or speaks in low, oraeular tones, 
and ia of deeply mysterious mien. }'avorahly 
impre118ed, our reporter sougltt an interview 
with Prof. Neldon. and wu received with tbt 
urbanity which i1 •characteristic of the man. 
He drew our reporter's horOBCope, and added 
something concerning the-nature of tho journal 
whoSP. representative he was addreHing. "The 
DAILY Nxws," ~aid he, .. will be the weate8$ 
paper in the .world for astrt'logy .ad ,·ertieements, 
for you publish the luckiest nmµbers drawn 
from the wheel of fortune ; and speaki11g e( 
lucky numbers, I 11ay to you, Mr. Reporter, 
that I ha\'C foretold more numbers of ticket• 
lhat would draw prizes in loteries than any 
other astrolo1tiAt i11 Amt•rica ; for my astrology 
is astrology, 'lnd no mis.take; but those num· 
hers whloh are printed in the N ~ ws every day 
11re the luckiest numbers--the luckiest num. 
hers ! Read my monthly horoscope to all the 
world," he continued, "and you l'JIB learn all 
about lhe .battles of Europe, l..ouis Napoleon 
and the Sultan of Turkey ; th1.1 Fenians, lhe 
winners of the Derby and the St. Leger, and 
the J,ondon prizo fight~. in ad,·nnce of the 
Atlantic Cnble ! The DAIL T N Y.Ws, '' added 
the professor, "has increased in circulation at 
the rate of li"e lrnndred copies daily the last 
two weeks. and will circulate within a ycnr a 
hundred thousand copies e'·ery mormng.'' 
Hearing whi.:h gratifying words, our reporter 
withdrew. 

Tht1 remaining members on the list are all 
claif\·oyants, having n lnr1te medical and astro· 
lcg:ic11I prnc1ice, with the exception of :Mrs. 
Webst,..r, who possesses the gift of second 
eight and hails from 

.. Sco1land'1 icy mouutaina." 

t MrR. Webster transacts un immense bu1ine11. 
both by correspondence and personal omen, 
Tho most frui1ful source of wealth among all 
those votaries of magic is the sal6 of tali$mans 
and potions for inductin~ love, for making 
plain people handsome, and for affecting other 
equally desirable ends. 

[Several other name1, wi1h reporttl In rela
tion thereto, follow, but want of apace compel• 
their omission.] 

REMARKS. 
· It is a fact which no evidence can disprove, 

dtat IO~e of the b"t tna1laema1icrJ aad philo· ,...'trol ....... ltiM ...... w:· ........ b ... 



• 
been earnelt advocate& for the 1ublime teach
ingt or Aatrology. Their utterance• have 
been lih waves of intelligence, breaking upon, 
tile blind und.,r11tanding of scoptio11, di11turb· 
ing their quiet and causing them to aend forth 
their insane a11d impotent howls aiainst the 
eternal truths of a ~cience which 11 entirely 
beyond their compreh~nsion. 

But Astrolop:y will not "down'' nt their 
bidding, notwithstanding the daily papen OC· 
euionally devote three or four columns to the 
&Uhject, wherein they mingle truth and fal11e· 
hood 110 ingeniously, as in the foregoing ex
tract• taken from t.he Daily Nt!tlli<, of thi11 city, 
that the uninitiated, being unable to di11tin
gui1h between the two;are inclined to trellt 
A1tr•1logy as being on a par with tbrtune tell. 
ing by cards, tea·ground11, etc., and th<irefore 
an imposture. 

I am rather pleRsed than othetwise, with 
tbese intl'D&ato ravinj?&, for they provoke in
quiry among the liberal minded, and Astrology 
hu nothing to fear from 1he closest 11crutiny. 
Beside•, 11uch ~lurring criticisms prove that the 
public minrl is being agitated upon the 11ubj.-ct. 
to a very great extent, or i.t woulrl not be 
dPemed necessary to occupy 110 much valuable 
1pact (?j to expose w11nt "nobody believes." 

But the vulgar impudence of these critics is 
more tha11 equalled by their ignorance. They 
do not 11eem to be aware even of"the definition 
ef the worrl Astrology, for under thnt head 
theycla11 Spirit Mediums, Clairvoyants, Palm
istry, Moloeology, Interpretation of Dreams, 
Fortune Telling by Cards, om.-ns, &c. Even 
the Htrald, in classifying tJ1e advertist1ments, 
falls into the eame error, wherein there is no 
more connection or similarity between Astrol
ogy and thefie cunning devic·es of chnrletan1 
than there is between lace and lobstc>r~, or a 
nstural philosopher and a natur11l fool. Yet 
the trutl111 of Astrology are pronounced upon, 
not according to their own merits, but the 
merits of these charletans. 

Whilt wonlcl bethought of a mnn1djudgment 
who should deci<le upon 1he ?'1erits ot' the Ma
ter_ia Medica, without ~aving examined it, b11t. 
from the impressions receirnd from visiting all 
the quacks in the city? Yet he would he just 
as rational in his decision 111 the critic who de
nounces Astrology because some old ne1ress, 
after ~huffiinir and cutting a pnck of cards, ad
vised him to buy a certain policy ticket which 
ha11 proved a blank. 

I can compare the1e critic11 to nothing but a 
•quad. of cowardly 11o)diera, who, afraid to 
mP.et lheir real enemy in opt>n battle, stram•le 
oft' and 1trnngle a <'Ommunitv of irrnoraut e.;o. 
men and cl1ilclren, in no wa;· relater! to their 
real fop, and then go about boastin" that they 
have •lain -every armed · "9teran of tbe enemr; w.., ........ <irNw .... -~· 

of Astrology, in11tead of wutia1thelr •--'· 
tlou upon silly- old women who set themMlffl 
up as fortune tellen? Or are tliey 10 ignoraat 
that they do not even know the namee Of' ftU.· 
dard works upon thi1 ecience? Pre11Uminr 
the latter to be the ea1e, I will so far taltfl pity 
upnn their ignorance as to name a few 1tandard 
work11. 

Complete Dictionary of Astrology, by JamM 
Wilson, Esq., London. England; A1tron· 
omy and Elementnry Philoaoph~, by Plaa· 
dus de Titus; Zadkiel'11 Handbooks of A..· 
trology ; The Prognostic A11trunomer ; or, 
Horary Astrology, by Dr. W. J. Simmonite; 
Raphael's Manual of Astrology; New aud Com· 
plete Illustration of the Occuh Sciences, by 
the late E. Sibly, M.D., F.R.H.S.; The Coin· 
pleto Arcana of Astral Philosophy, by W. J. 
Simmonite, A.M., M.B. A., Ph., Mat. Here 
the1e cowardly critics may find foemen worthr 
of their 1teel, and I recommend a bout witJa 
them while the old women are allowed a teuo• 
of re1t. 

vo•m.aaava 
CH!RM8, TALISM-AN8~ 

eu~• .... !iec~et• 
IN , 

@<tJCOWit:i'il' IFWll&~£l@If.>Iln?. 

"When Ille ellent !Iara are 1hootin1'. 
Aad tile anawerj11~ uwt1 arc booliq, 
!!hall my opirit be on thine, 
With a P"wer>•nd witb a sip l''-Bra ... 
• • • • • t 

"Thl'cban" worh. and 11ow. Anbar. bie thee to mt 
green wood. keep lo 1118 Jen. •nd anon g ,. th• Ye•c• or tile 
•lopin1 pasture. where r'tlc/airr·ri-ng er.vel<'pes j ;a ay11i• 
epaCI'. 1110•· ehah find the dHdly nl,ll.tdod1. aud lh<' r-o( 
H"11ei•; haste. I ""Y. fcor the Ii~•• of S.cwr•• Wiii bt' ,.... 
by. and lo: th-.,,,_ hao already rilf'n to lie ht lby pill 

".8rl.\•r-Fa1her. I 1p•ed, wlnted lly leu. and all us· 
lety to try tby poteat q•Ji-)·e 11an loe fa,·or•ble !'' 

01.n PLn. 

It seems a natural instinot of tho human 
mind, at this age of the world, to disbeljeve 
and.ridicule whatever i11 unknown or not gen
erally understood. This phase of character, 
however, is generally limited w the super· 
ficial and ignorant, who always believe too 
much or too little. Thus the N. Y. NN1, 
in its death throes. (it is now uncommonly 
dead and defunct,) raved about Al!trol~y, 

·Charm&, etc.,, betraying an ignorance ot the 
subjedi ridiouled wortbr ouJr Of• JI--. 



tot or Diwr Indian. We should not have 
oocupied so much space in copying from the 
,New&, but from a desire to expose the ma
licioue igaoranoe manifested by the writer, 
who evidently could not tell the difference 
between the paralax of a star and the pre
ceeaion of the equinoxes, and yet there ie leBB 
analogy between the two than there ia between 
a pumpkin and his own cranium. 

Withont entering into any defence ofthc 
theory of talismans, we will state that Sir 
Isaac Newton, in his "Principia,'' lays down 
the principle, as the foundation of his theory 
of gravitation, that "every atom of matter is 
attracted by, or gravitates to, every other 
.atom of watter with a force inversely pro
portional to the squares of their distances." 
.Accepting thi' as a basis for investigation, 
it may be worth while to inquire if human 
beings are affected magnetic_all y by each other 
by animals, vegetables, minerals, etc., and 
this brings the inquirer at once to the sub
ject of talismans. The ancients doubtlessly 
entertained many absurd ideas respecting 
~ismans, yet it i,s not impossible that there 
might have been a germ of truth amid their 
abundance of superstition. 

In .the whole circle of the Theurgic .Art, 
tt.ere is scarcely anything more abstruse or 
intricate than the mystical art of taliemans. 
The practice has occasionally received much 
oppot!ition, and been treated with contumely, 
by those persona who are either unable to 
eomprehend the secret yet sublime mystery 
of Nature, or unwilling to give credence to 
anything beyond the. immediate sphere of 
their own comprehension ; and on the other 
hand, the art has stood its ground with firm
llellS amidst tbe change of ages. Mourning 
rings, miniatures, lockets, devices, mottoes, 
armorial bearings, and the" boast of herald
ry ," are all so many reli"8 of talismanic learn
ing. 

"811111 lachrf11118 rcru111 et me111em morlalia l•nrwnt.''. 
Vir11t. 

Most persona must be aware that p'easant 
eeusatioua are often produced by image• of 
a pleasant nature; and uotonly this, but the 
bideacribable sensations are often produced 
by undefined combination offorma. Hence 
we are in the habit of attributing even to iD· 
animate bodies an air ofgranduer, something 
cifaolemuity, a striking appearance, which 
ii a proof that theae bodiea ot'forma contain 
IOIU~ '1'hicb has a t.ende11e7 to excite 
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these respective emotions, and which lay• 
firm hold of tl:e mind, by swaying it toward 
them through au occult and i~perceptible 
sympathy. 

It requires no great degree of rredenoe iD 
the astrologer, to believe in the effects of 
talismans; for if (as can be prc.ved) the heaT
enly bodies are at times more propitious and 
fortunate in their influence over terreatrial 
objects than at oth~rs; why should not the 
Thenrgist be able, from his close observance 
of Nature in her moilt retired forms, to ren
der the imaees or talismans he conatructa 
malevolent or propitious, according as the 
conetellatiqn, under which he makes them, 
partakes of either; and this by a true and 
never-failing sympathy, which the' astrologer 
knows to subsist between celestial and terres
tri:l.l objects, at all times and iu all climates. 

The celestial influence, although the chief, 
is not the only cause of talismanic effecta, 
for there are causes far more occult and se
cret, which have been discovered by the iD
defatigable pursuits of the ancients, and ltavo 
never yet been made knowu to the world, 
partly thiough the tendency which mankind 
have to think lightly of that wh~ch ii within 
their comprehension, and partlythrougla tho 
inadequate reasons which conld be assigned 
for the effects approaching to supernatural 
power over mundane affairs. 

8uftice it, however, that such effect.I ar• 
possible to every scientific 'Ilieurgist, whci 
makes the sympathetic properties of Nature 
his chief study, and pursues her mysteries 
with undivided attention. But to.define the 
principle on which these causes act, to learn 
scientifically forms, time, and ingredienta1 

which will produce the proposed effects on 
given objects, even though the /wm may 
not, to the minutest iu1<pection, b(l~r~y: ita 
intention ;-nay though it be concealed in 
an envelope and buried in the earth; and 
farther1 although the maker of the talism.n 
has never been within a thousand ieagues ot 
the person to be affected !-To accomplish 
this is undoubtedly a great art, and yei it a 
an art which has been more or lesa known to 
philosophers of all ages, and in most parta ot 
the habitable globe. 

IIJ"Tll• PaH1DUT'1 N•T•nn.-For wanl ohrac• wear• 
11nable 10 con1in1111be HaliYilT of Andrew Johnson la lllla 
DllJllber, lleyood 1be 1alc11laliom i111er1ed la Ille ·••ate el 
IM Nalioa," lt will lie t•lllDM Lil 01&1 ae.111, 
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THE FATE OF THE NATION, 
For the Winter Quarter of 1867. 

The Winter Qunrtn commenced &t ih. S!lm. r. M.on tbe 
fist of 1Jece111ber, 1Stl6. whrn 10 drgreu uf Leo \\DI ri1i1•c 
onll Lhe lit degree vfTnuru& coln11uating 'l'he ~un i1 lord 
of lhe 1chemo nnd in 1he51h llou1e. opplyini: to an oppo· 
1ition oflhe Moon and H~rschel i11 Lhe Jllh. Mercury anti 
Venue u'l't- nl1-1•) iii lhH .!iLIJ lloust 1 in 1ttJtliit! to Jup11er t..11ct 
the i'ort of Fortouc in the ith. Snturn ia retroprudc in tht: 
4tll, applyinc hy a 1ri11e to Moror•tr<>gtade in lhc J21h. 

The fore1oing 1ui•itions orthe plnnelnry orb! arc dtchled· 
Jy omi11ou1. 'J'huugh wnr i1 11ci1h~r iz~d1cn1t:d uor threat· 
enrd, yet thr.re w1l1 be treachery from forei1n d1p!omate 
\Tho will endel'vor &u impose upon our Govt:rumeul , ullder 
tbe gu11~ of fr1ennal11p 

t5peculauo111 of ull Ii inrl1 will be nr.tive, \<\'aft Street wH: 
be llhVe wllh t-J:c1h!11tl"J1t-for1u1!f·1 will l..tc math~ and lotil 
in a c ny ltt the opening of the )'ear •ltlck11 amt gold are 
liable 10 go up, bu1 oflerna1d1 their value will ftuctuale. 

Saturn n.ffiicling 1hc 41h lluurc denotes treachery ·on the 
part uf pre1e11ded friend11, and co111p11 n<'Y from the eecret 
enemit• of the Government. llul lhu Muon makin1 ac11n· 
Junctit111 wi1h Htnchel will briug to light 11umeroufifraudt 
and villainlt1 011 the pnrt of penous 111tlterto un1ut:prc1cd. 

Trade aud busiue11 will improve 1ligl11ly durini th~ cur. 
reut quart' r 1 )el,._therc w11l lh:o little fhwnr11. 

Th: public henllh will be ~elleldlly JIOOf, •nd mon7 aced 
penona wHI I.le carr,dd to their laiit 1e1ui11• place, 

I Jnok for •erious injury to the ngriculturat inh~reatl i11 
consequence of 1torw1 at<d ftoods, and tha~ provu1ion1 will 
lncre1u•e in pr1cc. 

l,re1iclc11t Johnson's enen11e1 app!!!ar to be hu1hfd during 
tne prr1e11l gooil ar1u:c11 in fli1 f\a11vity. Dut near tbu mid· 
die of i''t:bruary lh•!Y w1U ngai11 burttl Jorto in thoir (ury, 
and prubat>Jy htlt:u1pl 1111 1111pf'ocl1111eut. llut ll!ey have 
nothin& lo hope for-1/aey v;i/l "'rer •ttccccd 

Au •c•il mrmber of l11e Cabi 11e1 will be •eriouolr afflict· 
~d. null t:ither re1ire from bi1 po11tit1on, or he 'may close up 
lai1 Ian e·;uthly ncc.iuut. 

Gi.11. Grant'• Nuivity i• afftict•d during lb• t11rly pan of 
the ycnr. yet it iM mor~likely lo ntfi::cl hiR health lhuo his 
oft\ciRI artmi11~L1alion 111 counectiou with the \\la.r JJepnrL· 
o,ent. 

ll:uochel and Mar• boih affticling the ruling 1i11n of New 
York. will t:au&e 11tie c .ty to bu a ,;rent lh•·nter of rubberie•, 
for1eriea 1 incendiaries nnd murdcrit. 'J' he Jowt:r clu11se.: 
will experience ~rt&tiuil'eai111, aud 1h1:rtt i•dnngerof riota. 
during th1• quarte r. 

I ob•erve that 8111u1n i• amiclin1 lh~ Sun'• place ill lh• 
Na1ivlly of rope P1uo IX. Tnia u•p• cl Will b11ng crier to 
lhe old man, ~nd may he tile mean• of br ari111 him awa1 
fro1111he troub!ee iu1pendeng over hio htad. t'bould betur· 
vive, 1he comi g •pri11g will long be remembertd 011 accouol 
Oflhe •orrowa aud aftlicliono of 7'/u Lut o/t/u P11pt•. 

I look for manyfa1!ur .. in England and Frante, and muds 
1ufferinr amour the luwcr cl:isae1; ml10 a:reat escitemeo& 
re1ptct111r religiou11 1ubje!t•, nnd nu1oerou1 aecjdwh At. 
aruou1 lravellera d1ipwrecka &-.c. 

Ireland i• 11111 un•ellled, •nd there ia areal do.ncer ofa• 
Yeh! •ulferiu11 or D Yiolenl ootbrenk dur1u1 lbe llral curre•I 
quarter. 

.J'anuary. 
The full-moon for January. 1~67. Oct'llra on lbe !Ill! ot 

December, 1e~. a13h 38111 P. M~ Thc luna1io11 fal1110 tbe 
A1ee11t1au1 with Henchel n0l1c1i11• the l!nd Uou•e. Th• 
heavenly J)urtentsart! alarming al the ou ,Ht Rut the tX· 
cittment will soon •ubaide, although ther~ will bee11emin 
btuty in 1he1r co111pirnc1ea ag11it 11 1he PrePidenl atad Ja;ia 
(;abiue1. Ycl their a lernpll will all pro\'e abuuve. Bual· 
nus wtll 1heb1Jy i1>1pron, yet ther• will be ar•al lluclu•· 
tiun i11 pricta rn consequence or p;ptculatio11t1· 1 be pultlie 
health l'Uffcll, anJ thtre ii dungt:r Of lhe df&lh OfaU PWl• 
11e11t J>t:rsou. New Yo1k anti the norlhern ei1iea&ull"c:r from 
uon111. ftootlo, ond tiru. ( look for many h•avY failure. 
both m thia couPlry end in Enclnnd, r••ullin1 in creat auf· 
ferinc aud excilemeiu. 

February. 
1'he full-moon for February occura Janu11r1 20th at l!IL 

•Oo1. A. M . Maro. lord of the ocheme, i• io the Sib l:fouoe, 
in Of1p01Jtion lo Mercury in the ~mt 'rheae are 1·t-ry eTil 
po1t1tJ01Jil of the heavt!nly orlt1. The ene1ui~1 <..flhef>re1i. 
t1e11t will be rnmpant for hi• impenchm•nl. There will be 
much exriteme11taq1>Ul Gov~rm11en1 atlaira, aud 1reat dau. 
ger of an allt!mpt be1ur mail~ lO aB1ass111a1~ lhe Pre•idg.n& 
1 look aor lh~ dt"alh of some member of 1h~ Cabtnd. Buj. 
11et1r conLi1111es dull. w th fluctuation rn pnc~111, iu conH· 
queuce of1he diPcnrd bet wu.•n L'ongrca£ a11U the Ei:ttut1Ye, 
w:iich i111pain: public coufider.ce. New York ttuffen in par· 
ticu1ar nt lhiA t :me. 1 look fur more dtfilr~H and 1utferw1 
amouii the Jower cla11~1 th1t.n ha• been ~.xperic.n1. ed fur 
many yeora. Let 1he nu1hori1iu be particularly 1uarded 
aaainn not• and iuctnd•ariea at 1hi1 uwe. 

March. 
The full -moon for Mnrch occura nn the !Sib ofFtbr11a11 

at 2h 4S11111.M, 'TlleJ1ppo1i1io11 occurs in the ind lloua, 
iu squart: lo Saturn 111 thu -4th, 'J'ht•e p01nlion1 will cau .. 
a grt:ut 11Ulg11ulio11 111 1uonty affaira, Juatead of a br~ 
Fpnna: uadt:, there ia a ~rrat r .. urnc off in all kiml• c,f ba•· 
ilhll, A wuut ofhanuouy hP\Wetm 1he l'rtaid.-ut and con .. 
grcn conti1 ut!a 10 impair public ~c111fillence, I loc1k tor ae .. 
vtre 1to1 t111 for 1he 1t:a1Jon, wluch will ucca1io111reat ftoodl 
nntJ do umrh idjury to tbe H&ncuhural rnterr•ll, •• wtU 
""the uorthern c1t1e1 g .. uemlly, A thvi11iun iu 1J1e (.."abrnet 
1eeme immiuent at tlus tune. Duriu& tbb mo111h the P•ff· 
ideut should to pa1licularlv J1Httrdtl1 ugamit•<Cr4!tenem1ea 
Mara aud lh!rt!ChtJI i;tlll vtn1c1i11.: th~ rul111~ t1111 of New 
York, will cauMe mure sufff!rlPr 111 the city than lilt UIH•I at 
Lh11 ~ea11on uf1he y~u.r, I look for grf'al CtJmuwtiou 1a 
Mcxicu, aud 11hou ld l\1a1.imillian t'lt1ll remain "itbio tbe 
bordn111 nuw will be 1he lime for Jiitn 10 m"ke a huruM 
dt:parture. New• frum ubrund will be e1citinr, and Ire.id•· 
ery from 10.me of 1be .l!.uro11can 11overn1neu11 ma7 be U· 
)'ec1ed. 

GOOD NEWS TO THOSE SUFFERING 

FROM CHILLS AND FEVER. Jupiter hao compleled hi• lranoil lhrou~h Cnpricorn. and 
Mara and llenchel bemg now opposed to the ruliua: s irn of 
Me3.ico, hot work 111ny lJe e.xpec.ted in the country Of the 
Montezuwna lft1ti1l lhere, Maximi111un will Jnc ... ver J\Jez. 
icon very unheahhy cf1ma1e Jor the r~aidence of a foreigu 
priuce. 

Should Napolton Ill have survind the 1ra11111 of Saturn 
over hie own place in the Mid·heaven of hi1 horoscope, he 
baa •lll· 1ome very evil a1p~c1110 cncoullter iu Februnry 
and J'lnrch, duri111t which he will either co111mit tome fcml· 
ilhor ra1h :set, aim1hu to h i1 invasion of M~xico,orbe wil! 
1M I.a crea1 d111J11er bow allempl•d auaei11aliua. 

A retired country phyoician. who has Ja1e11 lurne4 
divjne, discoverE>d in his wide ranie of practice. a Df'~U 
f:11Jing cure for chills and fever. wiohing to benrlll 111llitr
ing humnni1y all lhnl lny• in h11 power, both 1eu1pornr1i, 
aud tpirilually. ond yel being in !imited circumatan~ 
will Fend the reeeipt 10 any arldre.u for 25 cenllJ whit• 
aum will 110 toward• defrayi111 the e.rpcn•ra of lhia a4nr· 
1iae111c111, .. '"'- lt.1!.V. LYMAN D.ENNlS, 

a&•LS HOOi•• 
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